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Now for an acre of corn.

See our State items column on the
outside.

Subsckibe for the new Directory of
Plattsmouth.

The Presbyterian chnrch people

talk of moving to a new place.

Oh my but Sunday wa3 hot! Xo need
for the preachers to threaten anything
hotter that day.

Nox. Ii. II. Uakkows, Consul to
Dublin and formerly of Omaba is

visiting in that city.

Seventy-si- x thousand, six hun-

dred and fifty-tw- o emigrants landed :it

Castle Garden, during May.

The CityUouncil voted themselves
salaries last night. All right, gentle-
men, but now do something.

We had hoped . our W. W. man
would send us an account of Decora-

tion day, and so left it too late to
write up this week.

Deadwood was visited by a heavy

hail and wind storm the Cth; one

stone measured twenty-tw- o inches
(Deadwood tape-lin- e measure.)

Judge J. FT Kinney, of Nebraska
City has been appointed one of the
Committee to revise and report on the
rules of the National Trotting Asso-

ciation.

A card from the Omaha Driving

Park Association informs us that they
will have a meeting July 2d to the 4th
in which 31,000 in different purses
will be trotted for.

OUR track was washed some; but
the Lincoln track was completely
spoi'ed and buildings washed away by

the floods. Four teams and a corps

of.shovelers have put it in shaped

One John Urescoue has begun the
attempt to outfast Tanner and go
forty-nin- e days, without food or die
trying. Chicago is the scene of the
battle and this the thirteenth day.

Some fellow that has been inter-

viewed on the present unpleasantness
says, when two ride a horse, one

must ride behind (alluding to Garfield

and Conkling) but in this case there is

danger of killing the horse.

The Cass Co. Premium List now

beins printed will be of a new form,
contain new premiums, and we hope

will be read and acted on by every

farmer who gets the same. We ouht
to hold a good Fair this fall.

And now comes John li. Furay, our
story loving John, the hero of more
practical jokes than a cur has llees,

and turns up a star route investigator.
All Washington begins to smell the
brimstone. John is getting ready to
burn.

Head fhe call for National Republi-
can Convention in 1884. It is a good

time to look J over this matter now.
Perhaps some old remnants of party
pride may cause the feather-hea- d ele-

ment to pause before they render any
call on that occasion unnecessary.

The Beatrice Express and the Lin-

coln Democrat are having a bout over
the country press. As usual the
Bucolics are ahead.

City editors,, except in towns of
from 1500 to 5000 inhabitants, don't
know much any way; especially derao-crat-s.

The Omaha Sunday Item, a new
paper, edited by Steele & Percival,
formerly of Central City, is upon our
table. It is a social paper devoted to
news, fun, gossip and all sorts of
things. Steele is a very humerous
writer and the firm are a strong team.
The "Item" ought to succeed, and no
doubt will.

TnE Summer number of Lhrichs
Fashion Quarterly comes to hand with
many excellent feature to commend
it to the ladies. This periodical jjivea
four bright and interesting numbers
with much good reading matter and
descriptions of the latest novelties in
all departments, and is well worth the
price asked, 50 cents, a year, or 15 cents
a number.

Omaha Sunday Item : Ten car-loa- ds

of live oysters passed through Omaha
last Wednesday, destined to San Fran-
cisco Bay. They were in charge of
Wanberg & West, the. latter gentleman
accompanying them. A Sunday Item
reporter witnessed the process of icing
the bivalves in the refrigerator cars,
and was intormed that the enterprise
of transporting them from New York
to the Pacific, was not at all experi-
mental, but an assured success. Forty
car-load- 3 have already gone through,
with the exception of two lost during
the embargo on freight occasioned by
the spring floods, and sixty more are
destined to follow.

Jay Gould has been to Lincoln.
He struck there suddenly and unex-
pectedly from Kansas City in a special
coack. Our old friend Eli Plummer
chairman of the Board of Trade took
him out riding, showed him the town,
&c. Judge Mason and oiher anti-monopoli-

tried to get him into their
carriage, but he stuck to -- Eli" because
he thought Eli was a Quaker and Qua-

kers always tell the truth. As Jay
meant to buy the town if he liked it, he
wanted an honest man to tll him all
about it and no lawyers and politicians.
The Lincoln fellows feel awful big

ver it, even our Directory men. Cox
& Glenn, said they guessed they would
have to go down and see "Jay" next
time he came. If Vanderbilt would
only come along in a spec-

ial, salt would sell at two cents a bar-

rel in Lincoln.

A mono the expense items of the
last legislature is the one J. A. Mac-Murph- y,

proof reader, fifty one davs
at $3.00 per day, $153.00. When it "is
remembered that the session only last-
ed forty days and that no proof reader
was appointed to the persanal knowl-
edge of those there, for ten days after
the opening of the session, how the
time was figured out is a problem.
And then we use to see Mac around
town nearly every day at home. It's
not a fortune of course but the Enter-
prise congratulates Mac on his good
fortune and success a3 a mathematic-
ian. But the business is a fraud and
a steal from the tax payers and it's
one of the little items that make the
tens of thousand dollars paid out for
about one tenth the labor returned.
Enterprise.

When I read the above I had some
notion of getting mad, but when I
thought over the real little petty mal-

ice, jealousy and personal spite which
could induce a fellow townsman, a
newspaper man, and a uerson to whom
I have shown many kindnesses to write
such a false and unwarranted state-
ment, knowing it to be untrue, I con-

cluded it was not worth getting mad
ajN)r paying attention to. Nor should
I now notice it, as I have not noticed
heretofore manj dirty little personal
flings from the small fry which Piovi-denc- e

for some unscrutable reason al-

lows to edit ether newspapers here,
but that many friends have said, it
goes out to the woild as a fact and you
ought to explain it.

Knowing full well then that a lie
travels the fastest, and this, my expla-
nation, will not be seen by many who
read the original lie, yet, for the bene-
fit of those friends whose good opin-opini- on

I enjoy, and that if any wrong
has been done on 1117 account or
through ine it may be rectiGed, I ap
pend all the facts in the above case.

First let me say : I have never hnng
around the Legislature begging for
clerkships, as I have known extremely
moral young men to do; and in twelve
years that I have been around the leg-

islature 1 have held just two clerk-
ships, one a temporary one of 10 days
or so, during the Howe investigation
and tte other, this one. Both came to
ine unsought and unasked for. The
first because they wanteJ a very rapid
ready writer (short hand reporters be-

ing scarce here then); and this time,
because printers and business men in
the legislature said they wanted a
food practical proof reader that would
not make a botch of it, as had been
done. I accepted because I knew the
need of the work, and felt proud that
it had come to me in this way.

I earned my money squarely, honest-
ly, as I have every dollar I possess,
while I worked. I served 15 or 18
days and was taken sick and ooliged
to return home, much to my annoy-
ance and regret. At first, expecting
that I would return in a few days, I
asked that the place be kept for me,
another person was appointed tem-

porarily and afterwards an assistant,
but as L was sick over two weeks,
I practically never resumed the place.
When we came to draw our pay, I was
informed I must sign the voucher for
the whole amount. I objected strongly
but was assured positively that the
work had been done, and that all the
other clerks drew pay for the same
time. Under such circumstances I
signed it. It was approved by the
chairman of the committee, who had
been there all the time, and counter-
signed by the clerk of the House, the
secretary of the Senate, the chairman
of the committee on Ways and Means
in both houses, the speaker of the
House and the president of the senate.
Besides it has to run the gauntlet of
the secretary of State, auditor and
treasurer before it can be paid. Now
if thin young man thinks I could get
all those gentleman to sign a lie for
me, he must admit I have some in-

fluence with the government.
I got but a small portion of the

money and this young half-bree-d

featherhead knew it, because when I
came home first, I offered to give him
my place, as he had complained that
the delegation never got him a clerk-
ship or anything and I tried to get it
for him, but they appointed a lady to
act and 1 could not very well ak for
her removal to make way for him.
He did not say "steal" when I made
the offer. He knew when I was
"around home" that lome one wag do-
ing my work and that I was not get-

ting pay for it, for I told him all the
circumstances. His statement that
tho clerks were not appointed for ten
days is false and an insult to the
"Members" of this county and else-

where iu that it implies they sat there
idling 10 d;ijs and passed 110 bills;
what stupidity ? A bill passed
the first day, and we commenced read- -'

ing proof in dead earnest the third day
of the session.

This young man is too ignorant of.
the commonest form of business to
act as critic in this or any other case.
Clerk? are not sworn in for 40 days as
Legislators are. They work till the
work is done; secretaries and clerks
sometimes stay there weeks after tlip
session closes.
. Why does this young man, this an-

gel of purity and guardian of public
funds select me as the victim, except
for a personal petty spite, to try to
make trouble and to lead ignorant or
unthinking readers to believe that he
is a great moral force and we are the
other kiud.

An honest man really desirous of
getting justic and doing justice would
have inquired about this matter; or at
least given the facts as the book shows
them.

On the same page just "Above, J, B,
Thornton, clerk judiciary is down 51
days. 3153; mileage 82.30. I forgot
my mileage or was too honest to put
it in, and the state owes me that yet.
same as it does "Bush" for papers. One
party on the same page gets S183 for
59 days and mileage u Jady clerk from
this towu gets 8153 and mileage 153.-5- 0;

and there are a dozen clerks and
employes on that saute page getting
over the amount he says I got, and he
never notices that. But his towns-
man, &a editor, arul a man who has
befriended him in many ways, he pro

nounces judgment on, knowing that
! he never got or claimed to have the

looney. tor shame, young man
when I set out to play the honest
dodge ext time I would see tt at my
own skirts were clear. Yeur personal
veracity is not above reproach, young
sir, and report says you make no ob-

jection to receiving your share of a
bona-fid- e steal much nearer home that
inures to your benefit and goeg into
your pocket for 110 service rendered,
or for any value on earth.

Further: I am pretty well known
in this state and I am responsible; if I
owe the state a dollar, or have got a
dollar unjustly, the state can recover.

J. A. M.

In regard to the propriety of com-

mittees having so many clerks, and
other useless expenses, the Herald
has called attention to that before, at
the time, and not months afterwords.
The question of "papers" for the mem-
bers & fought over every session. No
newspaper man has ever asked the
legislature to take any number of pa
pers and the gentlemen of the profes
sion do not bum members to subscribe
for their paper either, after the bill is
passed. These are all matters of judg
ment the people must pass on and ap
prove or condemn. Every sensible
man knows that it is not in this way
mouej is stolen from the stale, the
guards are to strict.

When ttie state incurs debts it must
pay them whether for clerks, station
ary. or any thing else, and the remedy
is not to order these things at first; to
select some poor clerk 01 employee
and curse him for getting his pay Tor
work done in or around a legislature
never cured the evil, and is the cheap
demagoguery of weak and imbecile
minds disappointed because they could
not get some petty thing they thought
they ought to have.

If the Enterprise man had not been
too shiftless or too lazy to make out
his bill at the proper time for his lit
tie one-hors- e sheet, he would have got
his pay, same as the rest, and his in
limation that the members from this
county ought to pay him r'or his neg-
ligence and folly is on a par with tho
impudence of his sudden molality.

ALBANY.

The Joint Contention,

FIFTH DAY FIRST BALLOT.
Albany. June 6. The joint couven

tion reass inbled at 12 o'clock and pro
ceeded to vote for the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Conkling with
the fallowing result. The vote by
senators was as follows: Jacobs, 2;
Rogers. 1 ; Wheeler, 5 ; Folger, 1 ; Cor-
nell, 4; Bradley. 1 ; Conkling. 6.

The assembly voted as follows:
Jacobs, 23; Conkling, 20; Cornell, 12;
Wheeler 9; Lapham. 3; Rogers. 10;
Tremaine, 1. Total vote: Jacobs, 25:
Conkling, 26; Cornell, 16; Wheeler, 14;
Lapham, 3; Rogers, 13; Bradley, 1;
Folger, 1; Tremaine, 1.

There wero five pairs announced in
the senate and nine in the assembly.

The vote on the successor of Piatt
was as follows: Piatt, 23; Depew, 21:
Kernan, 26; Cornell, 9; Miller, 9, the
rest scattering.

BULKS.
In the joint convention Woodin

offered the following rules to govern
the proceedings: First, that they
meet aily at noon until two senators
are elected or until the legislature
finally adjourns; second, the joint as-
sembly shall adjourn daily till the next
noon, except on Saturday, when it ad-
journs to Monday ; third, only a two-thir- ds

vote shall rescind these rules.
Ordered printed.

BRIEFS FROM ALBANY,
Neither Conkling nor Piatt are here,

nor is Vice President Arthur, and no
rooms have been engaged for them at
the Delavan.

All talk now is as to how an ad-
journment can be carried, no hope be-
ing entertained of breaking the dead-
lock and effecting an election.

Patton says he failed to secure a call
for a democratic caucus, but hopes to
secure one Tuesday evening to see
wherp the democrats stand, they not
knowing whether to adjourn or not.
Many democruta ebject'to pairs; if
they absent themselves the republi-
cans may combine and elect a candi-
date with 5 votes. A caucus is want-
ed to prohibit pairing.

Piatt left New York for Albany to-

night. Conkling remains at the Fifth
Avenue hotel. The latter said he held
himself in readiness to go to Albany
whenever his presence was required
there. Arthur stated he would prob-
ably go to Albany tomorrow ,e-ijijg.

LATEST FR03I ALU AN ft
June 7. There is no prospect of

concentration upon candidates. One
of the leading half-bree-ds said to your
correspondent to-da- y that he would
not like to have a friend ol his pushed
too far now, for the rest would surely
combine against him. In addition to
this is the fact that every man in the
State jj-h-

o can rally one vote thinks
that he is quite u Jikejy to be the dark
horse as ever Garfield was. 1 Therefore
they all persist in remaining in the
race. How or when this will ei.d no
man M wise enough to foresee.

Among curiosities of current politics
are these: Gen. Logan, one of the lead-
ers of the Grant men in Illinois, is not
against the president, while C. B. Far-wel- l,

who was one of the Blaine lead-
ers, ii against him; and in Ohio Gen.
Beafcty, tho orgajMiitr and leader of the
Blaine movement, is a strong Gonkjjng
man.

I'acifle Junction Items.
Pacific Junction Uiumtlm,

The swund of the hammer is heard
on every hand. This is but the begin-
ning of another boom. " '

A stockman by the name of Hollo-wa- y,

from PJumb Hollow, was killed
at Glendale, on Wednesday, by reason
of another traia running into the ca-
boose where he was. His sou was also
badly hurt, and was left at Fairfield.
Mr. Hollo way's body was brought to
thif place 011 the express Thursday
morning, where the friends met aud
took it south ou the K. C. road. We
understand the accident was caused
by a misplaced switch.

A young man by the name 4f L.
Dorsey, a brakeman on tho C. B. & Q.,
fell between the cars last Saturday
forenoon about it o'clock, tho cars
passing over his pelvis and thighs. He
eufred about four hours, when death
relieved hiui his sufferings. He
was taken on the ejtpiesfi thl evening
to Fairfield, where his parents residd.
The accident was caused by his own
carelessness, ami no blame is attached
to any one else.'

Another Letter From Georyie.
Ed. Herald: My first letter, made

up as this will be, from my diary,
ended as the whistle blew for Ogden
Utah, the western terminus of the
grandest railroad in America. Here
we parted, some for the south, others
to the uortu, but the main portion of
our party continued on toward the
setting sun, which, by the by, didn't
set to-nig- ht until 8:15. Plattsmouth
time. Eight o'clock is my bed time
(parental orders).

As soon as our train drew up to
the platform, the good byes were
ended, and the rush for sleeping car
accommodations, rechecking baggage,
supper, and seats became the order of
the day. Papa and I captured, with
with a big greenback bait, a lower
berth on tho "Rambler," a narrow
guage sleeper on the Utah and North,
em, cosy, neat, tidy, a daisy sleeper
named for ramblers like papa and I.

As soon as we had got possession,
which papa says, is equal to nine
points in law, we struck for supper,
and topped off with strawberries and
cream, but the cruel landlord made us
pay $1.50 for our fun; oh! how I hate
landlords; they are something like the
"S. T. 1860 X" signs on rocks in ro-

mantic places; their villainous charges
take away ones breath and romance
becomes reality, and even strawber-
ries and cream taste of hard cash.

At 7:15 we pulled out, or. rather the
cutest little baby locomotive you ever
saw, pulled us out of Ogden. for the
tirst station this side of the. .North
Star, Dillon. "We passed Ogdeh proper
a city of about four thousand Mor
mons and two thousand Gentiles,
pleasantly situated in the shadow of a
majestic mountain crowned with
snow.

About six miles out. we halted at
the famous Hot Springs, where the
water rushes up through the crevices
of a rocky ledge, boiling hot, 160 de-

grees they say, hot enough to cook
eggs in three minutes, a good bath
house, a swimming pond containing
several acres, a good wash for half a
dollar, and a glance at the museum,
made up of resurrected stockings and
shirts, is enough to settle the future
prosperity of this interesting place
By the by. if our Plattsmouth man,
who went away and came back wear
ing six shirts would come here and
bathe, what a contribution he would
make to the museum; he would glut
the market.

After passing Hot Springs, ;we saw,
to mv mind a wonderful sight, tho
ereat inland Sea, the largest sea hav
ing no visible outlet in the ' world ;

"Great Salt Lake" just to our left ly
iug there, quiet, serenely beautiful,
majestically so. I can't think of ad
jectives enough to do the subject jus
tice. It was just at sunset and the
shadow of the Wasatch mountains
reached nearly to the middle of the
lake. "Church Butte" the great
mountain Island lay away to tho
south about thirty-fiv- e miles distant.
near tho centre of the lake; all around
in the dim horizon appeared moun
tain ranees, north, south, east and
west. As I looked and longed for
more daylight, I thought of the poem,
papas hobby, about summer eve:
"Where heaven's ethertal bow
Spans with bright arch the glitteriu hills below.
Why to you, mountain, turns the inuslns eye.
Whose sunbright summit mingle with the sky.
'Tla distance s eiichuutineiit to the view
And robes the mountain iu its azure hue."

The Sun went down, darkness came,
and the "darkey" too, and made up
our beds; sleep, forgetful, refreshing
sleep till morn.

Awoke May 17th in a snow storm,
(rather late in the season) yet it was
the same "beautiful snow" so famill-ia- r

to Nebraskans, the railroad com-
panies and some of our neihgbors.
While looking from the car window
I saw a village of Bannack Indians,
living iu Teepees the first Indian vil-
lage I have ever seen. On enquiry, I
learned that we were in Idaho Terri-
tory and had been for several hours.

After breakfast, at JJlackfoot, we
steamed on rapidly over a wide valley
to "Snake River," which flows north-
west to the Columbia River. It is a
deep, swift running, ugly looking,
foamy stream, with rock bound shores,
the largest river we have crossed
since leaving Omaha After dinner,
we commenced climbing the Rocky
Mountains, (our second time on this
trip) through Beaver Canon, '.until, at
three p. in., we readied the summit,
6309 feet above the level of the sea,
286 miles north of Ogden .and 200,

miles south .f Helena, pjj the bound-
ary line between Idaho and Montana,

We descended the mountain down
Red Creek Canon, obtaining a fine
view of the deeply snow-cla- d

Rockies to our left. Near the mouth
of the canon we saw a beautiful
waterfall, a very pretty and quite a
large body of water descending per-
pendicularly, about fifty feet.

At Dillon, at we bad to say
good-by- e to the locomotive, a tad
parting I assure you. Aft-- r supper,
we were bundled in with a mixed
crowd of travelers, gripsacks trunks,
blankets and boxes inside a four horse
coach for an all night and one day
ride to Birtle where we arrived soie
but sound, too tired to write to the
Herald,

Georgk Hknry Palm iiit.
This is a good letter for a boy, only

one word misspelled, and hut three
corrections to make. We note thi.
for few people can spell the English
language correctly, spite of all the
money we spend for schools. Some
folks think the Captain writes these
letters, but we believe Georgie does,
for the Cap. can't write half as cor-

rect Qfle.

Grand Prairie Notes.
Ed. IIkrald: The farmers in this

vicinity have been kept very busy this
spring, but are now catching up with
their vv 01k,

Most ef the corn is planted, mid gome
of it is being plowed. Small grain
looks weil and gives promise of a good
crop.

II. W. Zink is teaching our school
gain this spring.
Mrs. Elster, from west of Luella is

visiting at her mother1. Mr.-- Joseph
Else was in Plattsmouth a few days
ago. T. W. Short sold his corn sheller
some time ago, and Messrs. Else and
Andrus awn the only sheller in this
immediate iWlghborhooJ,

Wm. Coon threshed his last year's
crop of wheat about a week age. He
probably lias been waiting all this time
for it to gel through the sweat.

Miss Duttie Cook is not teaching
school thia tpfifiQ. R. W. Cunning-
ham's children trom Glen&tie are at-

tending school here this term.
Occasional.

Tho Boys Looking (jlass.
"That doggond dog is the dogondest

dog any daggnl fpJQW ?yer had, dog-go- n

him. If ever I eay a doggond
word to the doggond pup he makes the
ceufoundest doggond yelping. Dog-go- n

him I want to shoot the doggond
son of a . But confound it my dog-

gond gun won't do a doggond thing
ogon jt." Now, Mr. Editor, I am

very happy to s, it 3 not eyery boy
can see tits reflection in this glass, but
I think some can. Uncle Tom.'

Greenwood Notes.
Grand Celebration on the Fourth

this year, at this place.
Married ! J. Quackenbush the lum-

berman, just returned from the far
east with his fair lady. May joy, peace
and eternal happiness be his Jot.

The Methodist hold quarterly meet-
ing here the 11th and 12th of June.
Preaching morning and evening of the
12th.

Prof. Kiser, from Pen n. is teaching
our school here this furaraer, gives
good satisfaction.

Rev. Johnston preaclud in the
Christian church last Sunday, on the
subject of the Sabbath.

Elm wood Brass Band is going to
play on the fourth at Greenwood.

Nobody sick in town.
Three milliner stores in town, every

body can get accommodated in that
line.

Will write up the town next week.
Jane.

Pleasant Hi dye Notes.
Ed. Herald: As the news from

this place have been scarce in the
Herald for some time, I thought
a few items would piobably be inte
resting to many of tho Hfrald read
ers. Farmers are working very dil- -

ligently at their corn crops. Some
have finished planting, while some are
still at the replanting business.

Small grain looks tolerably well so
fai and farmers are in hope of a rich
harvest.

me summer school is ably con
ducted by J. Berger.

W. S. Gilmore and Frank Hathaway
are surveying for A. B. Smith of
Plattsmouth in the southern part of
the state.

Louis Gustin, a young farmer of
this vicinity was married rather se
cretly some two weeks ago to a young
lady Irom Ashland.
"The oflicers of the I. O. G. T. of

Pleasant Ridge Lodge were installed
last Saturday evening.

The following are the Delegates
elected at the Pleasant Ridge Lodge
No. 144 to attend the District Lodge
of I. O. G. T. of at Plattsnioith the
lOfh ,nl 1 1 1 l .if I.,na- - T . T f'.wwrIVlll UIJU IS& U UIIV V A I 1.1111,
J. P. Faler, Lizzie Adams, Myrtle

L Gilmore. Allie Craig. John Davis,
O. II. Goodwin.

I'ieasani uuige ijouge is doing a
good work in the Temperance cause
to be so young in the order. It has
plenty of material to work on, and we
hope thi place will soon be nothing
but a temperance community. Ld. E.

Three fi roves Item.
June. 6th, lbcl

Well, "Mac," just write on to the
man that invented corn planters if
you have a mind to, and tell him that
he's busted, sure; and when you get
out of copy and have nothing else to
do, send word to the one that invented
drills and lifters that he has an inde
pendent fortune, that's sure, provid
ing that corn planting is late, and
every season is cold, wet and back
ward like the present spring has been,
for we think that drills have sud
denly taken a rise throughout this
vicinity.

When corn planting to be
finished, is hard to tell,, but suppose
the most of the farmers will get
through in time to go to the fourth.
In places, uehls stand vet without a
grain of corn being planted, and with
the stalks all on.

A month ago a foot of land to rent
could not be had anywhere, but now a
man can get all he wants, and that,
too, without running after it. The

lifti liDor cn wet til cnriurr
and the weeds have got such a start,
(hat it will be a hard matter to keep
them down.

The death of Mrs. Vandermine
which occurred on Honda' last, was
rather unexpected to some of the
neighbors although she had been sick
for several weeks. She leaves a fam
ily and a larce concourse f friends to
mourn her death. She was buried
Tuesday at 1 p. m. in the Three Groves
grave yard.

Mrs. G. W. Worley has been quite
ill, for several days j she is iinjnovin,
very slowly, so we are informed.

Ii. Drost came over to Uncle Johnny
Allison's on Monday and carried the
Three Groves post office clown to his
house. They say Ben has got the office
fixed up in excellent style. A Tri
weekly mail from l'lattsniouth to
Nebraska city is the order of tl.e dav.
now. It iroiis on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays. The carrier has
changed his route coing up by the
Levinus putlersun place and then
east by A. M. HohmV to Hock Bluffs
making a better road than the old
route.

George Carroll has bought an im
proved place out near Centre Valley,
this county, althougn he lives on the
old place yet. He goes back and
forth and is improving the new one.

Bub Stevens, from the other side of
the river was over a week ago, buy
ing up fat cattle and hogs to ship.

Miss Jennie Young from Hock Creek
has been spending the past week in
our neighborhood.

S. T. Moore, aud Miss Mary Weber
went to Syracuse on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker came on r riday
evening and are the guests or ."5. u.
Oidham.

Mrs. Maggie Cole has been sick for
some time; she is recovering slowly.

Strawberries are getting ripe and
the crop is prptty fair.

I he thermometer here, iimiay ai- -

tei noon marked y? degrees of heat in
the shade and 11G degrees in the sun.

e are having a drouth; no rain
since Monday a week ago.

KEroKTEK.

Woman's Wisdom.
She insists that it is of more impor

tance that her tauaily shall be kept in
lull health than that ahe houd avu
all tho fashionable dresses anil styles
of the times. She therefore sees to it
that each member of her family is sup
plied with enough Hop liitters, at the
first appearance of any symptoms of ill
health, to prevent a lit of sickness,
with its attendant expense, cate .nd
anxiety. All women should exercise
their wisdom in this way. Ed.

We have failed to find among our
Nebraska exchanges a single professed
anti-monopo- ly paper that suppporls
Conkling n his pfent light. The
Omaha Bee, the Lincoln GlciLe.the Sut-
ton Register, the Seward Reporter, in
fact, every anti-monopo- ly editor iii the
state is denouncing the course of the
New Vorkaeuator, These papeis can-
not say anything too mean aoout Conk-
ling nor any thing too good for Rob-
ertson. Conkling is called a dictator,
who has done his party more harm
than good.whei eas the latter is a model
republican leader, a man of the people
and"ona whosd support tl? incor
ruptible (?) reform wing of the party.

But who is William II. Robertson?
Who is Chauncey M. Depew, the anti-Conkli- og

candidate for senator 'i Rob-
ertson, iu the New York senate, is the
acknowledged representative of the
New Vorfc Central rajjrpaj, ami by
that corporation has ben returnel to
the legislature for a number of years
in succession, He represents a demo-
cratic district, and is elected by the
railroad which employs him. As for
Depew, he is none other than the if g-u- lar

salaried attorney of the same cor-
poration which Robertson represents
in the New York senate. Fairmont
Bulletin.

RESTED
1

0f 11 1 s4 a 1 q & 1f1 life a. Ira

OJP
SOLOMON & N ATHAN
We are now prepared to slion at our in

Largest. Finest and
2?

Xotions, Jlilliiicry,
Ever brousrhl to riuttsiuoiii'.i.

Head and Remember the

Embrace wimc rare Mylivs in Staple ami Fancy

Handsome Summer lrens Silk
Fine llla:k and Colored Oros Grain Silk
Lovely .shades in 2'ajfvta.s Beiye Suitinys.
Adriatic Strijas, all shades
Heal Mohair Melairjes . .

Cazamo Foulards. Jirovaded
0-- 4 liordures, Hleyuut
All Wool Cashmeres
La wns .....

ELEGANT

Si & Caslmre Dolus,
at iu:i)i ci:i

Staple O-oodL- s: ISep't,
we will

(ionil Prints from r.c ir yd up.
Flni Muslins 1 "
(itxid Tickings. . .

Good Ginghams

Here tho Ladies will find no miltiny eleyant and niec. in the line of Head wear

REAL IMPORTED PATTERN HATS!
Ladies" Hats, nicely trimmed, from 73 vts. up.

Chill nit's Sailor Ilatv.Jroin 2 cts.uj.

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Kid Gloves, full line C.v ;r pair up. I.ailie." Neckties 5c up.
Lisle Thread Gloves 5 " " Fine Il..ndker.-!iie- 5 "
Ladies' Ho.--e 5 " " Good oret-- 23 "

Elegant line of Swiss and America!!

l'oint ltuhr I:ier.-- v

Lniisuedor I.aoon.
Itretoune L.:u-'!- ,

SOME ELEGANT STYLES
!'i; telle biiecs.
Vt'uiro IiJiesi,

Torch 0:1 Ii.i-J- 4

TO SZEIEJ THE3I
C?si2?pots s1.22.tl Oil GlotIis,

FINE FATTEUNS CAhl'ETS FKO.M J5 CENTS PEIl YAKI) IT.
XVCA.TTI2STC3-S- , IRAXG-S- , ScO.

Lovely putterns in CKEION.NES ;uid LA.Ml.uI.ll INS.

T!:e afcove onlv eomin .ves :i few of the many

which we oiler, tail ami judge lor yourselves.
careful and riompt attention.

i!3

Kindergarten School in the 1st Ward
liuildiiiir.

Mrs. French will open, during vaea- -

cation, a Kindergarten school in ine.
first ward ; blocks and matt rial lroni
Chicago. Children ot till ages admit
ted. Hours from U to lx; a. in., ami
fxom 2 to half past 3 p. m. Terms 81
per month. Mus. Nellie 1 iiexcii.

o. . nouuK. 3i- - (:
Fit ACTI SI No 111 Y'1 C I A N . Office and Dni.u'
Store, Main St, near '1 lnrd. rlatlsinoiit Ii cl).

lily

3
I I X,

Ivcm be

tiif. iR03iOT;::t am itiikkc- -
TOit Of .UNI.11II,ATI(.

TlIK ISKFOim Kit .l VIT.VMZKiS
OK Til i', HI.OtHJ I

Tin: riioiM ( cit ivk;i;a- -
Tlllt OI--" XHItVf-- : Ai JII fiCI.K. j

T1IK HI! l,lKlt AM Nri'l'UUTI'lK
OF JtltAIA l'0 i:k.
FELLOWS'

COMPOUND
SYRUP OF

HYPO-PHO- S

PHITES
Is composed of ini-'dielit- s identical vwt.i
those wiiicli conMitute Healthy Wood, .ili'se.e
unl Nerve, and I'.lain Miiotancc, wnii-- t J.ne
itself is directly dependant njn sou I t hem. t

Itv iiiereasinii .Nervous ami .l 'ar iirer.
it w ill cure i vspepsi;, lecle or Intel TUj'teU ac-
tion of the Heart and Palpitation. Weakness
of Intellect caused liv liei. Wmii v. overtaxed
orirrepii.r ha'ot.s. nroi:cli;tir. t onp-stio:-

i i
til., l.lil-.--

it cures .'vthnni. Nema'ia, v la.opmm oun
Nervousness, and is a niot woii lertiil adjunct
toothei remedies la Mistainin life illil liiji the
process of Diptlicria.

The expamnture ot brain power too early or
too severelv ill childhood often results i:i phys-
ical debilit V ; t lie Use of Feil-.vv- Hypoplios-pliitc- o

exens a singularly happy cticet :!i such
cases.

Do nor be iiece!ved by reiueuies i;eal in a
similar name ; no other preparation is a .nsUMi-tul- e

for thi- under anv iieun!s-,;;iiee- .

For sale by uli Ui

B.&M.R.R, HOUSE,
JNO. BOSS & SON, Prop'rs,

N. W. COll N Kit MAIN AND S1CCOND SIUS,
Near 15. & M. Passen-- cr Depot,

I'l.lTTS 31 Ol Til, M: 15 It 1 S K A .

Newly reiitted and furnished throughout. Af
fording an excellent view of the 11. II hrid'c.
It Is conveniently located, especially for the
traveling public.

The tables always supplied with Hie best of
the season.

In connection v. Uh tho house. Lunch baskets
filled at all hours. Terms reasonable. stf

Frank Iienian,
JIA.NUKACTl'HF.Ii OF

Elm Street, near Eighth,

Plattsmouth, - Neb.

Mrnlv to orUi-- i 7U3

--TO Tr? TT - TT . . V
11 r r7 K w M. H Yw ami , mmu m

n

n quarters, ut.vt to Court House, the
Cheapest Stock of

s: ; 9m IIS.
Carpets, Jewel ry etc.,

following Price List!

Fabrics.

from 50 i ts. per yard, up.
. si. no

('n
25

.from 10 vp.

STYLES

Mantles, Circulars, Havelocks,
Ficri:i:s.

snow vor
Fine Cheviot sbii'tins .from ' j ir yd up.
Cottoiiadcs 13

Table Daina-- k all li .cii. 30

Towcliiii:

EmljraicLeries. from 3 cts. per yard up.

IN
Ijik-cs- ,

LaroH,
Valenciennes I.ncc.

GOODS.

i inters ny ui:ui solicited, wiiicli will receive
SOTiMfl N NATHAN

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORGANS. 17
Stop 5 Set Gold
en Tonque reed
"nil $ti5 AiUJn x

Daniel ii At oil .N. J.
TUirt1 UiV'ir PPATTTiriTT

-- ine Steel
iiiiiiu uuiiu 1 11 UDi l.nL'iavins.t'lioico Mioie.-;- . e.vest prices. Send foM'ata-b'iu- :

a:o! i'n. c i.isf. AH liTS H .VTDIIAddress .(. r. .I ','t KD & CO.. Philadelphia.

or rav-.uillM- ,
J'oiinlricM, nnallaehinc 1ion.i ur Kidivt.a

CRiMDINC MACHINES Monroe Co ..

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
A npw A KTPat Mnrii-- Work.
warrant d the best ani chen -
esr., ftnui8fMnsnrle to every
mr.n entitled "the Science ot
J.it'e." bound in jim-s- t Frenchlit rnui!in.emlxsv(I,fullKilt,,'4K

Btel
enfrravinirs, prescript lor.n.
jinceoniy yi.jtnt. ry

earnpl. Sc. ; send
now. Address IVatMxIy Mcdi.
cal In f.tMi nor Ir. W 11 I'aii.

It sow YHYSEtF. fctU iNVlliuillnchtt.lloBlc.

BCXSOX'S

CAPCHPOROnSPLASTBB
No Kemr'd v more idelv or favorably known.

It is rapid in relievin.tr, quick in curing. For
I.ame Mack, Kiieuniat ism. Kidney Affections,
and s ;mi pains generally, it "is the uuri- -
vailed reined v.

HAVE YOU
ft? ft tie y

l--ll iV r J! r----41 7; ct k3 S 5

Any person to be sciiouly ill without a weak
stomach or inactive liver or kidneys? And
wln-- t iiese organs are in irood condil ion do von
not liiid their possessor en joviui; cnod health';
l';ti'K-r"- iiiiicr Tonic always regulates
hose important oi-ja- and never tails ,i niiike

the blood rich and pure, and to strengthen ev-
ery pari of the system. It ha- - cured hundred
ot despairi:: invalids. As; our neili bor about
it. 8:4

Brick Yard !

Ceod Prick, fo Mil. at

FRED. LEHNHOFF'S
BRICK YAIM),

"WASHIUGTOIT AV"E.
S'mtlxiuoiif ii, SvU. Otf

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

ZFIIE: ISTJD HEAVYgfESS 1

Al.-- a full ii .e of
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

WHIPS
HORSE CLOTHING, ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done neatlv and promptly at hort notice at his

ZtTHIlW PLACE,
Directly opp'-it- e I'ost oiliee, l'lattsmouth. Neb.

None !:;t th best of slock used !

Palace Barber Shop.
J. C. BOONE,

I'ndcr Trank Caniitu's i.ew Jewelry Store.

HOT &c QOXiP
ALWAYS ItEADY.

GLEAN NEW PLACE,
and i the time to tret

SHAVED SHAM 1'OOED HAI
or'anyt!iin:,'.e!-- e in the tonsoriul'way, ut

John IJoone's Xew Shop.
t

Coiner Main and StrcctH,
IMiit turnout Ii, - n t'Wrak.

NEW BRICKYARD
I am to

MAKE BRICK,
this spun; and want tit

MAKE THEM CHEAH,
that people can build

mi ivk irocsKs .v.stlmd or hiamk.

I shall contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the coming jcar and wt.uld Iik those

Intending lo fiuild to
jjive me a call before looking elsewhere

JKIJKV II A HTM AN.
At my place on YYa.-hiito-ii Avenue or at K.

S. White's Store on Main Street, Plattsinoutli,
Nebraska. ,,,,3

NEW FIRM.

O-O- O DS ! I

JXO. IJOXS & SOX,
JiAKEKS AX) CONFECTlOXKIiS.

At O. ('.atliman's, old Mini'.

A IT LI. LINK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
NF.U AND I Ki:sM.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every description.

Choice and Fancy Candies
;ind till kinds of

Canned Goods.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of the host hrands.
CHRISTMAS TOYS, AC, dC,

in endless quantities.

Fresh I read Daily.
Don't fail to Call.
oSly J. 50XS SOX. Irons.

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE,
Or an Old Stable in in w hands entirely.

The New Firm of

PATTFHSOX .V DIXOX,
open the it

STHEIGHT HA UN
on the Corner of (ith and Pearl Streets -- with a

New Livery Outfit.
;ooi houses AND A 1: hi At; i:s at all

houses ron s.tl;!''u
houses iiovuuT An sold.

HOUSES KEPT HI' THE DA V Oil WEEK.
Call and see l'ATTEKSOX & DIXOX

ES

G-RAC- E

Retail Liquor Dealer,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
PLATTSMOITH, .... NKJl,

Milliard Hall uud Saloon 011 Mam Street, four
doom from Sixth at Neville'

old J.lace.
HEST Ji HANDS OF CIGARS, LES,

WINES, d-C- .

Ilcmciuber the Xam and 1'lnre,
My James Grace.
MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLACKSMITH
HOItSE HOEINMr

AN I

WACON KKFAIUfNT.

All kinds of
FA KM IMPLEMENT!

mended

Neatly A Fromplp

Horse, .Hilled Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe aiiythinp; that har
four feet, from ;i Zel.ru to :i (Ji raff e.

Come and see us.
.isriH SHOPII t Hi s hetweeii Main :ivA Vine Streets.ust acros H' corner from the sv.w I1KKAI1

1UV

ST HE Hi II T A: 31 ILL i:!!,
amess Manufacturers,

SADDLES
r.hiDi.Es

t'OLLAUS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on

hand.

Repairing of all Kinds
NEATL Y DONE :ir SHORT NoTlCtsf' "

1TEW HARNESS !
TURNED OUT IN SHORT ORDER

And .Satisfaction (Inaianteed.
kiltcmeluher the l.l.ice ( Itmnx-t- lt: .

Pocck's i'lii nitiire Store, on Lower Main Street,
lausinouiii. cu.

21-1- ? STHEIGHT f-- MILLER.

JOHX SIIAXXOX'S
LIVERY SAIE A HQ FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE FUNERALS.
ake "Tiro xm; !

I want a!', of mv accounts to itte.ail'l I shall do 1,0 .noie ciedit Imimucss. AH old
accounts must le setlled up. aud no new one
Will lie made. I'liless sneli accounts are kcitleil
slmrtly they will he filed.

1 1MI 10 (lo ustnetiv c.-l-i miriness ' ' tut 11 re
JOHN SIIANM.V,

1'l.ilt-i.Miiu- li. Neb.

CT. F Mathews,
DK.VI.Ei: l

Hardware, Catlery, Nails,
Iron, Wapon Muck,

STOVLS aii(I TIX-WAU- i:,

Iron, Wood Slock, Pumps

Ammunition,
FIELD d GARDEN NEEDS, ROl'JS,

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET
IRON WORK, Kept in Stock.
Mali! iipr mii;it'inli Iiik,

IXNE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH,
All n or A: Wairantci,.

tr

eosj sionsrs.Every wound or hiiurv. even I v ;i.,., !..,any tti.seaM- - entitle a kohlicr ifa All nelisi-m- l,v in.. 1..., ..t 1

ITi. llCKill HACK atVl u. "f ' " '

of the soldier. All entitled slu.i.ld anidy Vt"ic 1 noiis-tii- . is who are mm- - a- ( lit r tVL.llsum are ent itled to an increa-e- . Soldi.-- '
tuT.' tlU W?- -r "f war rS

e. to pension-- , thousand are vet enti- -
ueti 10 Koumy, but do not know it ees in alleaserlu. f..r vrv ........,.. . .. ..
claitnseollected. Employ an Aitoiuev I.-.I-

iuk in W ton. win. en, ,...,..,..i
to your business. Aim iicaii and For-cljt- n

patents 0l.ta1.1ea 01. sli.nt notii e. Sendwo Ntainps for and bounty la 3. Ad-ille- si.

. T. V. S. i laiin AL'-iit-

Lock Eox la. D. V. Mlv


